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) Judge Aids Bailiff in Setting
Up Haven for Alcoholics

Postal Unit to

Train at Lewis
Six enlisted men and their

Long Lasting Articles of
Today Don't Please Some

By SAM DAWSON
New York, Aug. 16 tP! Products good for a life time or a

reasonable facsimile thereof are beginning to worry some folks.
If goods last forever, doesn't it put a limit on the market for

replacements? Can some of the drop in retail sales, production

inspected by Maj. Ivan N. Brad-
ley of the northern military dis-

trict for change to class A status.
Bradley has recommended the
change, which will allow it full
strength of officers and men and
a weekly drill, and it now
awaits approval in Washington.

Going to Fort Lewis will bo
Capt. Styme B. Leslie, comman-
der of the unit, Cpl. Herbert Lu-
cas, Cpl. Lee Wagers. Cpl.
Lauchlan Hodges, Cpl. Charles
Warren, Pfc. Glenn Bailey and
Pfc. Edwin Poppitz.

Seattle, Aug. 17 U.R After watching a quarter of a million
alcoholics shuffle past on their way to jail cells or back to the
streets, Bailiff Archie McGrath got fed up.

He and Seattle Municipal Judge John H. Neergaard put their
heads together and figured out a scheme for reclaiming hopeless

commanding officer from Salem
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schedules and raw material demand be traced to the longer lifealcoholics at a cost of $1.29 a

and one nylon nightgown. She
washes the gown in the morning
and the quickdrying nylon is

894th Army Postal unit, type G.
are leaving Salem Sunday for
Fort Lewis, Wash., where for
two weeks they are to train with
a regular army postal unit in
operating an army post office.

The unit August 1 was chang-
ed from a type F unit to a type
G unit, which permits 16 enlist-
ed men and is of the size that
would serve about the same
number of men as found in a di-
vision. Activated in November,

ready to don when she gets home
at night. So she washes the slip
and goes to bed. In the morning be ioTSrake and

Fined $1000 for

Stealing $10.90
Wausaw, Wis., Aug. 17 OI.R)

The $10.90 that Peter Knutson
embezzled from the Northwest-
ern State bank at Cumberland,
Wis., cost him $1000 today.

Knutson, 56, of Forest Lake,
Minn., pleaded guilty in federal

the nylon slip is dry and wear
able. This could go on indefinite
ly replacements coming along
in rythym with the yearly fash 1948, under the sponsorship ofion changes in the length and
fullness of dresses.

But what about the poor mer

Postmaster Albert C. Gragg and
composed entirely of veterans,
the unit this summer is taking
summer training

consumers are getting out of old
products? '

It may be fine to own a neck-ti- c

good for a lifetime fine that
is, if your wife doesn't get the
willies looking at it across the
breakfast table every morning.
But how about the haberdasher?

Even things that won't last a
lifetime, are lasting much longer
these days than they used to.
People don't turn in their autos
for new ones as quickly now as
they did 20 years ago.

And what about The pettycoat
situation? Many a merchant can
remember when his grandmother
wore more pettycoats at one
time than the modern girl has
hanging in her wardrobe for a
full year's supply. Nowadays,
of course, girls go in more for
slips.

So let's look at slips. If we're
to believe the ads, it's theoreti-
cally possible now for a career
girl to get by with one nylon slip

BRAKE BLOCKS-LINING-

FRICTION BLOCKS

Thy Sol tiit Problem of Day-I-

court yesterday to two counts chant? He sells one slip and one
nightgown to a gal who used to
keep at least 'two week's supply

huw navuiK openings lor xwoi
privates or privates first class'
who are former service men!

and t

Gruolling
ox each on hand.

Stockings last longer nowa
0p";'ion-

- tildays, too, they say. Good news
for everyone but the hosiery Specify

Champion.mills.

with either mail or post office
experience, the unit July 26 was

ready for wear next morning
without ironing. That's fine. It's
a little hard on the laundries.
But then turn-abo- is fair plav.

And menswear is not immune
to the trend. Shirts and under
wear of nylon, they tell us, can
be washed even by a clumsy

CHAMPION FRICTION CO.
EUOENI, OREGONSome of them have been pretty

male, hung up to dry, and be nara on our shuts.

Elderly Twins Feted Alertly attentive to the entertain-
ment of their twin grand aunts are Jean, seated left, and Joan
Carlson, twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carlson. The

elderly twins, ages 77, are Mrs. Anton Anderson, standing
left, and Mrs. Dina Johnson, both from Minneapolis, made
their first trip to Oregon this summer to visit their brother,
C. Carlson, and nephews, Victor and Albert Carlson, all of
Lebanon. For their pleasure many sight seeing trips and

family parties have been planned. (Express Photo)

of embezzling from the bank
when he was its cashier. Dis-

trict Judge Patrick T. Stone
placed him on probation and
fined him $1,000.

U.S. Attorney Charles Cashin
said, however, that Knutson had
admitted that in addition to the
$10.90, he also helped himself
to about $12,000 in bank funds
over many years but paid it back
recently.

Barber Shop Opening
Lebanon Paul's barber shop,

located on south Main street
will open Thursday. It will be a
union shop, Paul Carroll,

announces. The new
business man is a former Leb-
anon resident, having lived in
the Tennessee district and grad-
uated from Lebanon high school
in 1933. He worked at the bar-

ber trade in Salem before mov-

ing to Lebanon.

day per head.
The plan didn't work out

quite as expected. The reclaimed
men paid their own way and
also the cost of those who fail-

ed.
To begin with, the bailiff and

the judge took three basic prin-
cipals of human life food,
clothing and shelter, and fitted
them to a theory of their own.

Their theory was that if a
man with a disease gets well,
he'll get restless and want to go
to work.

After operating for 18 months,
McGrath ticked off the follow-

ing statistics:
Since Dec. 1, 1947, a total of

384 men have been treated at
what is now incorporated as the
Seattle rehabilitation center.

Of that number, 110 men
have returned to steady drink-
ing. But 274 men got started
on a new life. One hundred and
thirty-fiv- e of them have jobs
in Seattle now. The bther 139
have spread across the country,

"to Alaska and even Arabia. They
are keeping in touch with Mc-

Grath by mail and all of them
have been on the wagon at least
seven months.

The rehabilitation center be-

gan with a flat of empty rooms
in a three-stor- y frame building
across from police headquarters
and 16 men who had been drink-
ing steadily from three to seven
years. No more.

The rooms were donated by
a bail bondsman who owned the
building. The men were donated
by society, through Judge Neer-

gaard.
Five members of the local Al-

coholics Anonymous organiza-
tion raised $800 to fix a leaking
roof and agreed to indoctrinate
the men with A-- procedures.
McGrath got the first consign-
ment of food, furniture and
clothing on the cuff.

After the men moved in, Mc-

Grath and Judge Neergaard sat
back and waited for them to get
restless. They had no idea how
long it would take a man to get

AUGUST SPECIAL
ment of the Lebanon airport in
the last four years with 35
Dlanes now housed in 23 hangars

Norge Oil Hearer Bargain
During August, we will completely install each
NORGE OIL HEATER purchased here.

as compared with two small
Group to Study

Stayton Airstrip
Appointment of a special com-

mittee to further an airstrip for
Stayton marked another step
in this direction this week when
W. M. (Jack) Bartlett, Salem,
director of the state board of

EF l& E
planes when the airport opened.
Establishment of an airstrip
would also place Stayton on the
geodetic survey maps, he said.

Named to the committee by
F. M. Forrett, presiding in the
absence of Fred Camp, presi-

dent, were Don Roach, Wilbur
Lesley and G. W. Schachtsick. 1SB1 IBB!

This service includes stove pipe, a 1 tank,
necessary tubing and fittings, and labor. Come in
and select a heater to satisfy your need.

TERMS AVAILABLE

aeronautics, spoke at a meeting
of the Stayton Chamber of
Commerce. Also on the pro

HOME HEATER

back the strength lost hitting
the bottle over a period of years.

In two weeks they found out.
Eight men asked for jobs and
got them. They began paying
$10.50 a week for board, which
paid for their food and clothing
and for the other eight men too.
It also gave them a feeling of re-

sponsibility.
As soon as one of the remain-

ing eight went to work, another
man came out of jail.

There are only two rules for
living at the center: One don't
drink inside. And two if you
drink outside, don't come back.

Recluse Leaves Fortune
Seattle, Aug. 17 U.R A 75-- ;

year-ol- d recluse who lived in a
shack-lik- e home and lived on
stale bread and potatoes left an
estate valued at $103,000, pro-- j
bate court records showed to-- 1

day.
Fred S. Willson gathered

driftwood in the Lake Washing- -

ton ship canal for a living. He
died July 29.

For

gram were Ralph Scroggin,
owner of the Lebanon airport
and Floyd Johnson, Troutdale
aircraft dealer.

Oregon now has more privately-ow-

ned planes than any other
state on a per capita basis, Bart-

lett pointed out. There are 1400
licensed aircraft, he said.

Scroggin told of the develop
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TOILET SEATS

Sprayed On

WHITE ENAMELED

SEATS

With chrome finish metal
hinges. Fit any standard
make toilet.

Strong and Durable

351 State St.Salem's Retail Packing Plant

Shower
Head

Easy to
Install

Adjustable
for direction
and fineness

of spray.

99c

25 FEET

RUBBER HOSE

A Standard inch three-lay-

hose. Factory coupled.

Sale
From heavy
gauge ga-
lvanized
sheet metal
with snug
fitting lids.

26 GAL.

QUALITY TELLS-PRI- CE SELLS
You owe it to your pocketbook to SHOP THE MIDGET. These prices mean real savings.
The Cuts are just what we say they are. WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. It's SO.

YOUNG GRAIN-FE- D PIG PORK Light colored. Has that Chicken like Texture.
349NOW2.85Now

Come and
Get 'Em!

SPECIAL
Dinner Ware

Offer
Our Sets of

IVY and SOUTHERN APPLE
PATTERNS

are now on sale for only

HERE'S
A

DEAL
A Useful

Putty Knife
and a

WINDOW SCRAPER

Regular Total Value
35c

AEROSOL

Insect

795
This dinnerware has under-glaz- e deco-

ration which insures permanence of
design.

OPEN STOCK

Pieces Also Available

Made with
D.D.T.

1.1525cNOW

&

r., FREE COUPON
30 DISCOUNT

On One Lot of

H0LLYMADE LOCK SETS
Solid Brass Bore-I- n Type

m

Picnic Cut Boston Butt Ends Cuts

PORK ROASTS PORK STEAK LOIN ROASTS

39c b 45c ,b 53c ,b

VOI I IF CJIfTEDll A DT A II DCEC The bright red color, streaked with white fat, will make
lUUNU tfiltlN UKtVVN DLtt a hit with the costumer who it a judge of good meat.

Plate-Ri- b Shoulder Round Bone

BEEF BOIL BEEF ROAST ARM ROASTS

20Cb 37Cb 40Cb
Boneless Center Cuts Rump & Rib

BEEF CUBES Round Steak Boneless Roast
Braise or ASC Swiss or "QC'b- - Easy to HQC

Stew Regular " Carve

Young Small Tender Boneless

BEEF LIVER RIB STEAKS TOP SIRLOIN
Plentiful SC'b. They're SfcC"- - No FllClb- -

Supply Good Waste

Long Skinless Luncheon Liver

Bologna Wieners Meats Sausage
35Cb 37c,t 45c,t 35c,b

Lean Seasoning Sugar Cured

SIDE BACON Bacon Squares JOWL BACON

45c. iy2t 25Cit
"TUC r A 1 1 V D I kJ T" Fresh cu' f inspected meat. USELESS

I fit Uillm VJlXlNLS TO PAY MORE RISKY TO PAY LESS

Ground Beef Little Links Pork Sausage
37c,b 45c,t 40c,b

One V4 Pint Con will be given FREE to any
Adult presenting this Coupon at our store.,

n CLIPPER is WATERPROOF. 30 DISCOUNT
On One Lot of

SKILLMAN LOCK SETS

Solid Brass or Bronze
A Bore-I- n Type Set

Easy to Mount

FLOOR

SEAL
GOOSE NECKSupir.CHneh

HOJI MENDER

Johnson's
Heavy Duty

Liquid

Floor Wax
95c15c Simpltfiet attaching j

hot to faucet. Cost jEaiitv, pirmantnlly" ' brM
A hard, durable finish for
any floor that is in for
"heavy traffic."

Suitable for either soft or
hard wood.

Floor Seal has a pleasing
glossy finish.

Especially desirable for
large areas. Easily ap-

plied makes old floors
look new. Alien

250 Gal.

375 Gal.
NO "SPECIALS"-N-O "HOT SHOTS' When Taken in S's 236 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM. OREGON


